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of Ladies' Tailor-made Suits Goals Jackets Skirts' ', , , Special inducements to make Saturday's selling most

Fine Costumes Waists Capes Furs ana Wraps extraordinary millinery event this season.
Prices qxioted below are of the utmost

interest to every lady who contem-
plates

¬

the purchase of anything in-

ilu'a lin-

e.AMDfcIS

.

9.08 for a, very high grade
kersey coat , nearly 200 to se ¬ 100 Dozen Fancy
lect from , nil the Intcst Feathers , Coqnes ,
cut

,

nnd
Havana

now
brown
colors , cas-

tor
¬ Wings and Birds at Ic, In-

cludinir
- a SONS Icblack. Excep ¬ each ; value

tional bargains 25c and 50c
New box coats , box back Skirts § 5 for $10 rainy Genuine marten neckand front , silk lined through-

out
¬ Fine Costumes Great Millinerythe

day skirts These are all new scarfs , trimmed with Bargains
coat

,

of the
swagger

day ,
goods and come in all colors , cluster of tails , 30 new samples costumes in Three dozen Natural 140 dozen 50c Blackgray , brown .and tan , fine worth $10 , on black broadclothon sale at trimmed with Eajjle's Wings , Ostrich Plumes *plaid back mate-
rials

¬ sale a-

tCollarettes
broad tail , very beautiful ef-

fect
¬ worth 75c , will bo-

75c

8 inches lonjr , good black ,

$$35 Velour Jackets , $6.98so this
,

sale
reduced

to
for 5.00 Astrakhan

, tight fitting black cloth Your sold at . . each
vrhHo they last only ,

now Style , pure silk veloitr jackets , suits. These are all high Choice Pair
plain or elaborately trimmed with cut collarettes , electric seal col-

larettes
¬ suits and of them Black 22 dozen fine stitchedgradeSkirts 5.98 for , manyjot. Collar antl edging of _beavor. per-

nian
- an excep ¬

lamb or real mart-
en.

- tional bargain in trimmed works of art , worth up to $50 , A Kid Glove Sale , Such as Never Ostrich Tips , felt shapes , all good 95c. all sixes 112 to 42 ; with mufllon , all-
en

sale at-

A

three in a bunch , extra colors and styles , the
to soil thorn out black skirts on Was Known in Omaha Before.quick , crepon sale a-

tCollarettes

quality , go tit , regular 2.25 quality at ,
choice blister effects bunch each

REAL AT 69C-

TlilH

§ 25.00 long tight fitting Skirts 13.98 Marten col-

larettes
¬

LAMBSKINJLOYES

Trimmed Hatspaletots or nowmarkets , in tunic skirt with , the new shapes , on IN < hr ftrniid Lot I.n.lle * ' Kill
tan or dark col-

ors
Glove * Ilouclit li.v Mr. 1. I, . Ilrnu-

ilclii
-

¬ accordian sale at ICO assortedplaited Readytowear-
tailormade

IIItiiNOlf Wlion In I2uroie Trimmed Hats, on Bale ruflle of taffeta. . nil ( I Imiiorlnl to Anierlcn. Turb-
ans

¬ large , small nntl
c

at 150025. and street hats , wore medium size all

Silk Waists Special for : Boston Store has held ranuy a glove ealo marked S3 and 3.60 ,
colors
were marked

coed styles-
uii-

tobefore , but never one that offered such an Saturday's price 8.00 Saturday priceline of$10 Golf I$$4,98 new sampleCapes as-
sortment

¬< arge Saturday 100 evening waists very Immense variety In style , colors'anil sizes
of new golf capes just all of them choice and elabor-

ate
¬ Seal Capes Genuine fine tailored suits , in Vene-

tian
¬ as this , nor did ever hold a glove sale Three grand assortments of Trimmed Hats , taken from our

received , in plain goods with , many silk waists covered cloth , lad cloth , cov-
erts

¬
a
that

bargain
gave such

all nt
Immense

Clc! a. pair.
values or so great pattern department and marked almost half off. You will

plaid scalloped with chiffon , in. the new even-
ing

¬ Alaska Seal Capes- , all of themTtight fitting , This great lot of high grade , fine kid find them on three tables at 3.98 , 4.98 nnd 7.50
ruflle sale single or double breasted gloves consists of all the now fall shades , $6 to § 12., on shades ,

,
original price, many f full Including black white and butter color.sweep ,at worth to $20 ! your choice of this immense Every pair of gloves made of the finest Ger-

man
¬up , solid skins at-

Flit'

assortment at lamb skill , guaranteed perfect in every 32 of our own imported Pattern Hats , worth 16.00SIO Persian Lamb Cloth Jackets
on sale Saturday w , respect , with the exception ol nome few § 20 to $25 , will be sold at

, pairs which are slightly spotted. They come
$4,98 exceptional bargains in Flannel in two and three-clasp and four-buttonWaists 2.50 Coats Persian lamb , in Basementlengths with many styles of plain and fancy BargainsPersian lamb cloth jackets , waists , 98c strictly all wool coats , genuine Alaska seal embroidered backs , and they will all go on
silk lined through-
out

¬ black flannel waists , coats , all this sea ¬
two
glove

largo
salesladies

bargain
to

squares
wait on

with
the

ten
trade.

export
In Seven hundred and fifty felt shapes for ladies

, iu all sizes , all sixes , on sale son's style , on this grand lot of kid gloves will be found and misses , all colors , go at 5c each , were 5cat. . . . at v sale at I
all
low

sizes
price

from
of 69c

5 %
pair.

to S , and all go at the very
50c to 1.00 each

DUN'S' REVIEW OF TRADE

British Buyers Show No Dismay (her the
South African Crisis ,

GRAIN EXPORTS CONTINUEAT LOWER PRICE

KnormouH Snip * lit Throe I'rlncliml
Wool .MnrUrt * .Arc Feature uC-

li Price of 1'lK Iron
.Still Ailvimcc * .

NICW YORK , Nov. 3. U. O. Dun & Co.'s
WewUIy Review of Trade will say tomor-
row

¬

:

Jtrltlsh disasters In South Africa havebrought Into view a phase of the steady
self-reliance of the Kngllyh people , Inas-
much

¬

as the ) ' do not permit many Ameri-
can

¬

securities In be dislodged In any timeof .alarm , but are Inclined to take more
when Blocks mul money look for safe In-
vestment.

-
. A little decline of threefourths-of a cent In wheat and half a cent In corn '

d ( KM not hinder uxports , though It Is HCJIIIO
evidence that the grower * think they haveample supplies. Atlantic exports of wheatfor live weeks have been. Hour Included ,
15fiSrMi3 biiHhulM , against 18,18 .101 bushel *
lust year , and 1'aclllc exports " ,713,551 bush-
el

¬

!; , ugaliibt 3917.431 bushels last year.
Western lecclpts of wheat have continuedheavy , but have not rivaled last year's
extraordinary outpouring , amounting to
only 35,9iS,0i7! bushel * In live weeks , against
4'JGIO,791 bushels last year , but western
corn receipts run ahead of last year In
the same weeks and the exports have been
] StiSUII; hushi'ls , against ll55S.15S bushelslast year.

The enormous sales of wool at lioston ,
21,557,500 pounds , making IG.MJOO pounds
at ( ho three- chief markets for the week ,
are extremely Important. That not all are
for consumption , as tht trade Is naturallytempted to believe , may bo true , and yet
actual purchases by the mills of halfthat quantity would Imply extraordinaryencouragement respecting the demand forwoolen goods. Tim prices liavn been gen-
erally

¬

advanced to an nvorago scarcely bi'-
luw

-
that of .May , Ik92 , and for Ohio washed ,light and dark unwashed and pulled woolslightly higher. { expectation of higherprices In prompted much speculative

buying , but tha demand for woolen goods
Is ulso itnilnnliibly encouraging. The cot-
ton

¬

manufacturer has also great demand ,
with prices constantly rising , HO that withmiddling uplands at 75.r cents goods arerelatively higher In price than they have
been since October 1 , but whether bothwill advance much further depenils upon
the correctneRS of current estimates of theforthcoming crop.

Price * of pig Iron for early deliveries are
Mill advancing , but as a great part ofthe demand has protected Itself bv con ¬

tracts running far Into next year. Includ ¬
ing purchases of 50,000 tons of Ucxscmer

NEVER DREAMED

Tbnt Coffer dinned ( tin Trouble.-
"How

.
to Htop the use of coffee was a-

question. . y
"The doctor told mo I had a coffee liver.-
"I

.
know I was a wreck , physically ami

nervously, but I never dreaineil that coffee
was the cause of the trouble. I could not
drink milk and tea was as bad for mo as
coffee-

."Hot
.

water wan nauseating. I therefore
turned to I'ostum Food Coffee , got a package
and made It according to directions and
found It Just the thing I needed-

."Husband
.

bad no faith In It , so I made
coffee for him and Pojtum for myself , For
three years I used I'ostum and the change It
baa wrought 1 wonderful-

."Instead
.

of being thin , sallow , nervous ,
wrnk and miserable , I am plump , with clear
complexion , pink cheeks , aod seem to have
the endurance and vitality of a young woman
of twenty , although I am twice that age.-
Hiutmml.

.
. after weeing1 the change I'ostum-

lias made , finally asked mo not to make
coffee for him any more , us be preferred
l'o tura. It baa been a Godsend lo our
family. " .Myra'J. Tullcr , 1023 Troost Ave. ,
Kansas City , Mo.

Rl. JOHOMll 1314.14M M.9I
I.CIA AllRClefl ] 7434.l) 2GOI. . . .
Norfolk l.filS.MII 21.81
HyrnriiHi ) 1,120,8141 15.i;
DOH Mollies 1,404,0001 1.4 |

Nuxlivlllo l.fliil.Wll 14.fll
Knll Hlvor uoi,527i no.iv. . . .

Hcruntun 12540.141 I0.fi
flrilllil Ilnplds 1,1IO,4'54' 3S1I. . .
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Dayton , 0 1031.115JI 4).G-
lPi'nttlo
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Lowell (lli.nil1 7.S
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TopelW n74.li0fi Si.l
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IlltlBllumtoil 375.1001( S.O .
I-oxliiKtoil. K.V. . . . . . . . 314.5141 '

.iticlisotivlllp , Kla V.v.iai ; i J3.2
Knlaniazoo 37fl"i') ' 21.61
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ICluittuuooFa 4IO1. " 4IRI. . . .
nockforil. Ill : !" . ' '" > 4 < . .3-
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KnrKO. . N. D ins.- " ! 101. . . .

Hloux Fulls. S. D IM.-Vt 10.2-
1Ilimtlni'H , N'ch Hl..v | . . .
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Totals. U. S ( $1,922,525,093i 31.5-
Oiltsldo New York.GS20913451| _ 17.-

1"DOJHNION OP "CANADA.
Montreal $ 14SOOcil | 4.SI
Toronto . 10,879,734 IS.Gi. . .
AVlnnlpeer 1.145BGSi 2751. . .
Halifax 1.33S.CS8-

Issa.osii
821. . .

Hamilton 2411. . .
St. John N. B DS9.540-

R27.CSSVancouver , B. C IS.li-

33,2C3,3G3L12.C

Victoria 774,3001

| . . .

IlIIADSTnGIiT'S KIXANCIAI. HI5VIHAV-

.Ilinr

.

In loiu-y Itn < en IIIw Il l - F.fTcct
oil Mnrkct'N I'lMrnril' Ciiiirne.

NEW YORK , Nov. 3. Bradstreot's review
of the New York Block market tomorrow will
say :

Speculation has been more nctlvo and the.stock market was In the main strong andadvancing. A decided rise In money rates ,
due to the effect of the November disburse-
ments

¬
on the depleted New York bank re-

serves
¬

, only created a slight halt In themarket's progrtss. with Irregular conces-
sions

¬

In stocks subjected to tiearlsh attack * .
When the money market became some-

what
¬

easier as It did by Wednesday , theupward movement was resumed and astrong support was displayed In differentportions of the list. The trading , however ,
has continued to lie largely professional andthe bullish and conlldent tone which thestreet has shown has attracted only a
moderate amount of outside buying. The
Ivondon market experienced a shock early In
this week on hearing of jnlshap to the Ilrlt-
Ish

-
force In Natal and on Tuesday especi-

ally
¬

there was considerable foreign selling
In this market , which contrlbuteu the Ir-
regular

¬

dicllnes In the early part of the
week. The Transvaal war and the foreign
llnanclal situation Generally have bui'n
watched , hut the. fact that the Londonmoney rmiTkct continues to bo easy and thatppcculatlvf Interests there show confidence
In the speedy termination of the war , afterHip full Hrltlsh force arrives at the Cape ,
torn ! to allay apprehension on that hcorc.

The rl o In the money market hare wasregarded as a. much more serious matter forspeculation. Saturday's bank state-
ment

¬

showed an unexpected gain of some
$1,500,000 In the surplus reserve , L'ltt this was
duo entirely to further reductions In loans
and deposits , the cash holdings , In spite oftreasury disbursements , being stationary ,
The contraction of loans falls , of course ,
mainly on the stock market and some au-
thorities

¬

urguo from the { nlense activity of
tr.-ulo and the failure of money to return
from the Interior that the contraction will
continue for pome time. The HHC of callloan rates on Monday and Tuesday to
20 per cent , with some Incldt ntal higher
quotations , was due , however , to an un-
usual

¬

amount of dlsturhince of balances ,

caused by the November 1 Interest , dividend
(mil other payments. Hut these- figures gin-
I'nilly

-
, as h-ndurs of money adopted them ,

wore regarded as temporary and failed to
Induce any serious liquidations of long hold.-
Ings.

.
. The market was apparently more im-

prcuaed
-

by the bullish manipulation of theleather stocks and other securities and by
'the extremely favorable accounts of trade
conditions and of the prosperity whichrdgtiH In the steel nnd Iron , coal and va-
rious

¬

Industries , Above all , the remarkably
good September net earnings shown by a
number of leading railroads were effective
In mipnortlnir the bullish fi-ellng and ac ¬

tivity-

.IIIIAIJSTHKUT'S

.

II IS VMS W OF THAHK-

.ContliiiifN

.

lit I'lood Tide
Heavy .Slilpiui'iitx.-

NBW
.

VOKK , Nov. 3 Ilradatrect's tomor-
row

¬

will say :

Desnlte some variations In the currentsof ''the trade distribution the- aggregate
movement continues of Immense volume. InIf the aggregate of bunk clcar'ngs' In
the country outside of the metropolis Is aiructworthy Indication , as It no doubt Is ,

the country trade reached Its highest markIn the month of October. I'rlce * certainly
showed marked utrtngth in view of the pro-
portions

-
of earlier advanced. Cooler weatlu-rhas been welcomed by the retail trade "fthe country and some fU'mulus' linn al ¬

ready been noted , alike to distribution andto the confidence of distributor *, In some
lines of wholesale trade , notably dry goods ,there has to en some quieting of demand ,
without , however , any percept hie effect be.
SIIK txerciscd upon values of textiles , which ,Indeed , lire more firmly held than ever.

It has , Indeed , been u record :ierod| Inthe wool trade , sales nt leading centers hav ¬

ing exceeded all records for the week , andthe. strength alike of the raw and the manu ¬

factured material Is most marked , cotton
gx ods are also very fctrong partly on theextraordinary demand and partly 'because

of the strcncth of thp. ; raw material. Im-
parted

¬

by small receipts and growing con-
fldence

-
In ultimate light yields. The great

cereals have been rather dull 1hls week ,

w.th slight variations In price , and thu
markets appear to have come to a stand-
still

¬

pending new developments. Some Im-
provement

¬

Is noted In the ocean freight
situation , however , the high rates. In fact ,

having tended to bring their own cure.-
In

.

the Iron and pteel trade , strength of
values Is perhaps the most notable feature ,

but activity has been transferred from the
finished branch of the trade to the mar-
ket

¬

for pig Iron , which has been very ac-
tive

¬

at full prices. Reports of re-exports of
American Iron from Japan arc confirmed.-
A

.

heavy .business was done in hardware
during October , relatively the best reports
coming from the west. Other metals fall
to show as much strength , copper and tin
being considerably lower on the week.

The lumber market demand Is various ,

with ''the material and the market Involved ,

but , while pine lumber Is quieter at west-
ern

¬

centers , prices are very firm and inti-
mations

¬

of a continuance of ithese condi-
tions

¬

or oC further advances are numer-
ous.

¬

.
Influenced by lh& activity In the boot and

shoft manufacturing distributive trade
leather is strong and tends upward and
somn advances In hides are ulso reported.

Wheat , Including' Hour, shipments for the
week aggregate. it.Olli.RJfi bushels , against
4llO,19"i bushels last week , C,773i43( bushels
In the corresponding week of IMS , fi,590,49S
bushels In 1SU7 , 3,472,970 bushels In 1S9G and
'.' ,566,007 bushels In IS35. Since July 1 this
season the exports of wheat aggregate72. . -
59.016 bushels , against 73,815,023 bushels last
year and 83,874,192 bushels In 18978.

Corn exports for the week aggregate 4,503-

423

, -
bushels , against 4,520,519 bushels last

week , fl5CG.fiOl "bushels In this week a year
go , 2.199530 bushels In 1S97 , 2,247,813 bushels )

In 1891 and 1,225,417 bushels in 1S95. Since
July 1 this season corn exports ucsregato78-
.b91.SOO bushels , against 60,954,417 bushels
during the same period u year ago and 50-

809,101
, -

bushels In 1897-K
While showing some Increases In * he num-

ber
¬

and liabilities over the summer ami
autumn months business embarrassments
for the month of October furnish very sat-
isfactory

¬

comparisons with corresponding
months of other years. There were Slii fail-
ures

¬

, Involving $ ii,774,000 In liabilities , a de-
crease

¬

of 21 per cent In number anil of 01
per cent In liabilities from October a year
ago , and comparison * with earlier years
are even more favorable.

BAKER REPLIES TO SCOTT

1'rovfn in the .SutlxrncfIon of n lllu-
Anillcnuu ( lint lie Ix 11 Clean

Candidate.

The feature of the republican meeting at
Forest ball , First ward , last night was
Judge U. S , Baker's reply to the charges
marto against him by Judge Scott at a recent
meeting in the same hall and elsewhere.-

Dr.

.

. W. II. Hancht'H acted as president of
the meeting In the absence of H. K , Paxton ,

the regular chairman of the First Ward
club , who WOH unahlo ( o attend on account
of Illness , I

Judge liakor carried with him and pre-
sented

¬

to his hearers affidavits and court
records to prove the correctness of every
statement ho made In answer to Judge
Scott. He reviewed the charges one by one
and demolished them to the etitlrp satisfac-
tion

¬

of his hearers. ,
'

.
. < "

- '

"I could enter moro lully Into "this , " said
the Judge.-

"We.
.

know you could , but wo are satisf-
led.

-
. Your record Is clear and we know It , "

Bhoutcd n brawny worltlnqman. The crowd
look up the refrain nnd In concerted voice
Judge linker pronounced all right.

Having finished the Scott matter BO satis-
factorily

¬

Judge Haker entered Into a gen-
eral

¬

discussion of tbo political Issues of the
day. Ho advised republicans to vote for
their ticket. Ho advUed doubtful voters to
vote the ticket and showed hl reasons why-

."Do
.

you ptcfer to Btanil by the party that
has brought prosperity to the worklngmau ,

or would you rather take chances again with
the party that gave us bard times a few
years ago ? Ask yourself this question ,

worklngmen , am } then use common Judg-
ment

¬

In casting your ballot. "
Judge Baker talked at length , reviewing

the 1'hlllpplno war In all Its phases. He
made a logical explanation of tbo situation ,
showing that the Philippine war IB not what
the popocratlc orators represent It to bo.
Judge Ilaker did not alUoJp.t el9 juense , He

made a plain , business-like speech , free
from affectation and easy of understanding.

Judge I. S. llascall followed Judge Baker
with a general appeal for the republican
ticket , producing unanswerable arguments
In favor of the cause ho espoused-

.Villon

.

Vclrrniin' Hally.
The address to be delivered by Charles J.

Greene before the members and friends of
the Union Veteran Republican club In the
Continental block Saturday night Is belni ;
eagerly looked forward to by the old soldiers
of Douglas county. The speaker will com-
pare

¬

the political Issues of today with thcae-
bcforo the people when the veterans were
young men , and the result will be an In-

structive
¬

review of the origin of present
party politics and their connection with the
progress of the country. The meeting Is not
intended solely for old soldiers , but all their
friends and all interested in the subject are
invited by the club to bo present.

llepulillrniin at Flo
The most enthusiastic political meeting

held In Florence for several campaigns was
that of Thursday evening In the town hall ,

which wao filled , nnd the audience was
noisily enthusiastic. Addresses were heard
from Judge Estelle , Judge Baxter , Irving O-

.Barlght
.

and E. J. Bodwell , as candidates ,

whllo thorough presentations of campaign
Issues were made by n. II. Olmstcd and
Charles S. Wltwer-

.In

.

front ii CiiiiipnlKDliiir Tour.
Attorney General Summers came In yes-

terday
¬

mornlnR from a political campaign-
ing

¬

tour in Nuckolls county. He says that
tbo republicans will carry tbo South Platte
country by a big majority and that many of
the fualonlsts In that portion of the state
will Hiipport Reese for supreme court judge.-
Mr.

.
. Summers started out again yesterday

afternoon , going to Knox , and from there-
to Saline county.-

MtM'tliifv

.

of Colored ItcpulilIcaim.
The colored voters In North Omaha held a

meeting Friday night at Sixteenth and Fort
streets , at which Dr. M. 0. Ulcketts , V. L-
.Barnctt

.

and Henry Plttmmer were the
speakers , They covered tbo issues of the
campaign quite thoroughly nnd everything
indicated that the rally would ho productive
of much good to the republican cause-

.IN

.

YOUNG MEN'S' INTEREST

Annual Oiirnlni1 Itcn-pdon Occur * nt ,

flic ItooniH of ( lie liiienl j

ANNOt'llltloil ,

The annual opening reception of the Young
I
j

Mon'B Christian association was held In the |
parlors of the building Friday night. A
largo number attended and the evening was
one of moro than usual interest and full
of profit. Short talks upon the responsi ¬

bility of young men were made. Prof. H.
H. Ward of tbn Slate unlverMty , who has
given much time to work In the association ,
spoke on "Mental Improvement. " Ho con-
tended

¬

( bat education did not end with
school , but simply began on tbo foundation
laid by it. To be educated , a man must
exercise ; therefore , ho must read and study. !

Ho drew an analogy between the mental j

and the physical man. There was higher''
education for every man who desired It.-

A
.

purpcwo in life and a high aim were the
requisite ; after that , all was easy.-

Rev.
.

. Kdward Trefz spoke for spiritual edu-
cation.

¬

. He held that a man must move
forward must bo dlesatlsllcd with his pres-
ent

¬

or else he was not progressing. Ho
must ho reaching forward to eclipse what
ho bad done before. His advice to young
men was : "Never descend In friendship.
The best man who ever lived was Jesus
of Oalllcc. " Therefore , ho advised men to
associate with him. Character building waa
more Important than anything cite.

Sandwiched between the speeches were
musical numbers. The association quartet

se vjral Dejections yh.lcb tookjhe audl.

cnce by storm. A quartet of brass horns
also made some music that pleased. Miss
Peterson gave a reading and Mr. Babcock
of the educational department made eomo
announcements In regard to the work of the
association in his line.

After the mental menu the members of
the young women's auxiliary served refresh-
ments

¬

to the guests In the parlors , where
palms and flowers lent a holiday appearance
to the scene.

OMAHA MEWS. )
Republicans arc making gains in South

Omaha every day and It Is predicted that
on election day a large majority of the
votes cast will be marked with a. cross at
the head of the republican column. At the
commencement of the camnainn some of the
Bohemians were rather disgruntled , nut J

they soon saw the error of their ways and
have joined with the great majority in-

jj working for the republican ticket from top
j to bottom. Efforts are constantly being

made by the subsidized fusion press to-

cause dissatisfaction among the Bohemian
| voters and to stir up discord In tbo repub-

lican
¬

ranks. It Is a well known fact that
very llttlo if any dissatisfaction prevails
amen the Bohemians In South Omaha.

| While some agitators have tried to stir up-
jj discord and have endeavored to prevail
j upon the voters to work for the fusion In-
j stead of the republican candidates very lit.-
I

.
I tie has been accomplished In this Hue and

It Is now expected that the Bohemian vote
will bo solidly republican with the; exception
of a few disgruntled members of the party
who are following In the wake of Editor j

Rrsicky. The Hermans are a factor which )

will enter largely Into today's registration i
I

and Into the vote on election day. The old |

line tJerman democrats are dissatisfied with
tbo workings of tbo fuslonlsta and will not
vote the'ticket as a whole. A few Hermans
will vote for some of tbo democratic can-
didates

¬

, hut a majority will cast a xpllt
ballot , with the preponderance of votes in

| favor of the republicans. Republican mcot-
Ings

-
are growing In favor nightly and a

good attendance Is customary ,

l.nM Pay of IteBlHlratlnn.
Today U tbo last day c.f registration. The

various precincts will bo open today from K-

o'clock In the morning until 0 o'clock nt
night and every voter IB expected to register ,
The democrats made a gicat attempt on
the second day of registration to get out
, , . . , .nl . u.Mln II. , . - , , . 1,1 I-. ., , . ,,

did nothing out of the way and made no-

uniuual efforts. Today tbo h'g battle oc-

curs
¬

and it Is more than likely that both
parties will UEO nvery effort to cct out all
of the votes possible , The roKls'ratlon pre-
cincts

¬

are the same as on the two pravlous-
days. .

HiMMilillciin * TrII Triitlin.
Last night'fi republican rally at Mo3cm.

Woodman hall wau all that could be expected
an account of other attractions. There was1-
a fair attendance and olosj attention was1
paid to the remarks of the speaker* . Judga-
Slabnugh tpoka for sotno little time and

bia address was well received. J. ,T.
Boucher spoke on the Issues of the day
and commanded the attention cf the audi-
ence

¬

throughout. Hcu. A. H. Mnrdcck , ono
of the well known attorneys of the c ty.
acted as chairman of the meeting and bis
introductory remarks were heartily ap-
plauded.

¬

. No attempt at mud sling.n ; wua
indulged In , but the various speakers trie :!
to show the peoples that prosperity had.
como under republican administration anJ
that it was no moro than fitting that a vote
of confidence In tba administration should
bo given at the coming election.

Republican Ilnlly-
A republican ra'ly wH! bo held tonight

at Byrne's hall , Thlrty-s.-cond and Q'streets.-
Hon.

.

. James II. Van Duscn , A. C. Troup and.-
Hou. . David H. Marcer arc billed us the
speakers. South Omaha voters arc anxlojs-
to hear from Mr. Mercer and It Is predicted
that a large crowd will bo In attendance.
All of the speakers announced will deliver
addresses en the topics of the day nnd will
no doubt Interest e vcry onei who attends.-

CM

.

}' (ioMNlj ) ,

Register today.
This Is the last dny of registration.-
Kvoryone

.

who declres to vote must regis¬ter today.-
Dr.

.

. Frances Wood lectures tonight on Ma ¬
nila at the First Baptist church.-

A
.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.Will Kerns , Twentieth nnd O streets ,

A ball will be given by the Pork Hutchrrs *

union nt Modern Woodman ''hall this even ¬ing.
The body of Minn Illntt , who was burnedto death , WHH forwarded to Me Paul , Ja. ,yesterday for Interment.
The students of the South Omaha HlstiFchool have decided to take aart In theexerclscB of thi > State Declamation league.
The trial of W. C , Thompson , the allegedpickpocket , has been si t for November 1.1

ami In thu meantime Thompson Is out onball.
Coroner Swancon will hold nn Inquest onthu body of W. G , Smith at Brewer's today.Relatives from loveland , In. , and Lincoln ,Nfih. , are expected.
The Aid poclety of thn First J'rrs-bylfrlun -

church will meet with '.Mrs. C. H.Scarr , Twenty-sixth and C directs , nextWednesday afternoon.
John Pull , nn Omaha Ind'nn' , spent yes-terday -

In Jail because he was Intoxicated ,.ludgn Babcock let him go on the promlxothat ho would at once return to the. reser ¬
vation.

CViitru ! Labor I nlon ,
At Friday night's meeting of the OntrnlIxihor union William Ii. Bell was selecteddelegate to the convention of the AmericanFederation of Labor , which meets In De ¬

troit In December , George J. Kloffner wasmade alternate. It was announced Unit theboycott on Hrldenbecker's restaurant had."ti. . . .in.in IIIIU1.UIIIU nuiiiuinuni Having' boon made. RcHolul'.ons commendingThompson & Iloldcn for closing their Htoront G o'clock Saturday nights were passed.
i Richard Drown , P. II. Dlllnn and John Me-
j Kerney of Iron Moulders' union No.

190 and Fred F. Holzon and Charles Dlnkel
| of Bakero' union Nn. 210 were obligateddelegates to the Central Labor union.-

IiookM
.

Over I'lclil-
J. . N. Field , a brother of .Marshall Flohlof Chicago , Is In the city looking after theField Interests hern. Marshall Flold ft Co.own stock In tin * Omaha National banktlm street railway company and ownu great deal of real estate. .Mr. J. N.Field's home Is now In Manchester , Kng

i land , where ho manages the Huropcan In-
tiTt'HtH of thn firm. He Is the guest of J ,

) II. Mlllard while In the city.
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